
Foe of Apartheid 
Albert John Luthuli 

Or,JLY a h;mdflli of the 
2,500,000 whites in the 

Union of South Africa have 
ever met a 61-year-old African 
chief named Albert John 
Luthuli, He has never been 
asked to speak on the Govern
ment radio. HI.;; picture- rarely 
appears in the white press 
and then only when he 

ill in .!lome sort 
Man of trouble over 

r,i!; governing Na
in the ttonalist party's 
News policy of strict 

segregation, or 
apartheid. His winning of the 
Nobel Peace Prize for 1960-
he learned of it yesterday 
while cutting cane on his 
fltrm in Natal-is hardly 
likely to end the isolation that 
the Afrikaners ha"e imposed 
on him. SineI' 1958 he has 
been forbidden to engage in 
political activity, He has been 
denied freedom of movement 
outside his native village of 
Groutville, In the Umvoti Mis
sion Reserve. 

Because so few of the Af
rikaners-the predominant Af
rikaans-speaking whites-hllve 
hea.rd Chief Luthull speak, 
there III a tendency among 
them to regard him a~ a dan
gl'rolls ext.remlst. He WitS 
1\ mon/:, the 1M mt'n /tnt! wo
men of all race!! accused or 
treason In 1956. But the 
Government wall: never able to 
formula.te It satlRfactory In
()Ictml'nt. /tgalnst him, After 
t.he preliminary Inquiry had 
drltgged on for twelve months, 
Chief Luthull and fllxty.others 
were freed, and the Govern
ment later abandoned the 
case. 

Opposed to Violence 

Actually he Is It moderate. 
Chief Luthuli hates violence 
llnd regards extreme national
Ism as a greltter danger than 
communism. He cRIIs himself 
a SOCialist of the British 
variety. 

Those who have met him 
say their first imprfesslon was 
that he seemed to be a typical 
Zulu chief, Simple, courteous, 
rllther ponderous and platitu
dinous in speech. He hili; It 
square, rugged' f/tce and talks 
slowly, gesturing with his 
large hands. He speaks English 
with a distinct American in
tonation, picked up at schools 
run by American missionaries. 

He was never anti-white 
And he hM never resorted to 
force. 

As president general of the 
African National Gongress, 
Chief r...llthu1l was intimately 
involver! in the defiance cam
p:tign that swept South Africa 
in 1952. He helped organi7.e 
demonstrations of the sit-in 
type against the segregation 
laws. Thousands of Africans 
invaded libraries reserved for 
whites, sat on railway seats 
"for Europeans only" and in 
~.ther ways invited arrest. 
. TItt- .... ff!'I'1_,,-_ .. _woll .... 

organized and led. Startled 
that the Africans could be
haVe with such discipline and 
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Knocking patiently at 
a barred door. 

courage, the Government 
crushed the movement with 
sharply repressive measUI:es. 

In September, 1952, Chief 
Luthuli was summoned to the 
Native Affairs Department in 
Pretoria and handed an ulti
matum: he must resign from 
the African Nationalist Con
gress and the defiance cam
paign or give up his chiE'ftain
I<hip. 

Chief LlIthllll r!'pll!'d polit.e!y 
that a chief, by Zulu tradi
tion, is first the leader of his 
people and only Recondly 8. 
government offidnl. 'I'he Gov
el'nment th!'r!'lIpon diflll'll:~sl'(l 
him. 'rhe tribal elders were 80 

!,£!3~.nJ;:flJT.oUhj~ . .:.tJ'!aLrii.i StlC
C('!'1sor to Chief. LulhuIi wRs' ever niID.i!f.f.'~- ....... __ ..... -. 

Summing up his political 
life, Chief Luthuli once wrote: 

"Who will deny that thirty 
years of my life have been 
spent knocking in vain, pa
tiently, moderately and mod
estly at 8. closed and barred 
door?" 

Chief Luthull entered the 
resistance campaign an ob
scur.e country chief; he 
emerged a public figure. The 
Government tried to stifle him 
by forbidding him to leave his 
home district. Chief Luthuli 
tried to run congress affairs 
from his ramshackle hOllse in 
Gl'oulvlllp., sending out long 
messilges laced with Biblical 
cadences. 

The new Nob!'! Prize win
ner was It gon of an Afric.an 
Chrigtilln mIssIonary who 
went from South Africa to 
Rhodej';ia in the I'lervice of t.h/'! 
American Congregationalist 
Church. He was educated at 
Adams College, an American 
missionary institution near 
Durban, anc! lat.er t.nllght 
there before being ('teel.l'd It 
tribal chief. He made It lec
ture tour of the United States 
in 1848. 

Last year, in protest against 
the Sharpeville massacre of 
African demonstrators, Chief 
Luthuli publicly burned his 
pass book--hated symbol of 
racial l'f"gregl'l.t.ion. 

Chief Luthuli and his wife 
have two sons and t.hree 
daughte'l"S. 
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